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        Zeolite Skin Cream a regeneration cream for natural skin care
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Zeolite-the classic detoxification professional as a regeneration cream for natural skin care for the whole family

 
 Our zeolite skin cream has been developed on a basis of natural raw materials, in order to effectively support the skin’s natural regeneration processes. In the cream, the classic detoxification specialist zeolite is supplemented with other valuable substances: jojoba oil, natural vitamin E, as well as cocoa butter. This cream contains no colourings or preservatives and is therefore particularly well-suited for the daily care of all skin types. We do not add any raw materials that are obtained from crude oil.
Zeolite cream for the long-lasting detoxification and external regenerative skin care, so that the skin is balanced and can help and protect itself.




Content and packaging
100 ml zeolite skin cream in a tube with flip top cap, no outer packaging. Manufactured in accordance with the Cosmetic Directive.




Use and dosage
Apply the zeolite cream in a thin layer on the skin several times daily as required and massage in gently, avoiding the eyes. Should it come into contact with the eyes, please thoroughly rinse the eyes with water and visit a doctor, if necessary.




Content substances
Zeolite, jojoba oil, natural vitamin E, plant glycerin, cocoa butter




Effect
Activated, natural clinoptilolite zeolite supports the regeneration by means of long-lasting detoxification.
Jojoba oil has skin-soothing properties, penetrates the skin easily and, thanks to this incredible penetration, it regulates the moisture balance of the skin. Natural vitamin E protects the skin from premature aging caused by light. Glycerin is a moisturiser. Cocoa butter soaks into the skin very quickly, cares for it and leaves the skin feeling silky smooth.




Storage
Store in a dry place below 30°C, out of the sun




Ingredients
aqua, zeolite, caprylic/capric triglyceride, glyceryl stearate, pentylene glycol polyglyceryl-3 methylglucose distearate, dicaprylyl ether, simmondsia chinensis seed oil, sorbitol, cetyl alcohol, theobroma cacao seed butter, betaine, glycerin, tocopherol, citrus auratium dulcis peel oil, xanthan gum, cymbopogon flexuosus oil, ascorbyl palmitate, lecithin, hydrogenated palm glycerides citrate, limonene, citral, geraniol, linalool
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        More Information	SKU	ZHC100
	Verpackung	Tube
	Phamazentralnummer (PZN)	13579131
	Vertrieb	Zeolith-Bentonit-Versand.de
	Produktcode (EAN)	4260496930441
	Content	100ml
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